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THE SIX PRINCIPLES
 

PREAMBLE TO THE PRINCIPLES 

As finstfitutfionafl finvestors, we have a duty to act fin the best flong-term finterests off our beneficfiarfies. In thfis fiducfiary rofle, we 
beflfieve that envfironmentafl, socfiafl, and governance (ESG) fissues can affect the perfformance off finvestment portffoflfios (to 
varyfing degrees across companfies, sectors, regfions, asset cflasses and through tfime). We aflso recognfise that appflyfing these 
Prfincfipfles may better aflfign finvestors wfith broader objectfives off socfiety. Thereffore, where consfistent wfith our fiducfiary 
responsfibfiflfitfies, we commfit to the ffoflflowfing: 

1 
We wfiflfl fincorporate ESG fissues 
finto finvestment anaflysfis and 
decfisfion-makfing processes. 

2 
We wfiflfl be actfive owners and 
fincorporate ESG fissues finto our 
ownershfip poflficfies and practfices. 

3 
We wfiflfl seek approprfiate 
dfiscflosure on ESG fissues by 
the entfitfies fin whfich we finvest. 

4 
We wfiflfl promote acceptance and 
fimpflementatfion off the Prfincfipfles 
wfithfin the finvestment findustry. 

5 
We wfiflfl work together to 
enhance our effectfiveness fin 
fimpflementfing the Prfincfipfles. 

6 
We wfiflfl each report on our 
actfivfitfies and progress towards 
fimpflementfing the Prfincfipfles. 

PRI's MISSION 

We beflfieve that an economficaflfly eficfient, sustafinabfle gflobafl financfiafl system fis a necessfity ffor flong-term vaflue creatfion. Such 
a system wfiflfl reward flong-term, responsfibfle finvestment and benefit the envfironment and socfiety as a whofle. 

The PRI wfiflfl work to achfieve thfis sustafinabfle gflobafl financfiafl system by encouragfing adoptfion off the Prfincfipfles and 
coflflaboratfion on thefir fimpflementatfion; by ffosterfing good governance, fintegrfity and accountabfiflfity; and by addressfing 
obstacfles to a sustafinabfle financfiafl system that flfie wfithfin market practfices, structures and reguflatfion. 

Wfith thanks to: 

PRI DISCLAIMER 

The finfformatfion contafined fin thfis report fis meant ffor the purposes off finfformatfion onfly and fis not fintended to be finvestment, flegafl, tax or other advfice, nor fis fit fintended to be reflfied upon fin makfing 
an finvestment or other decfisfion. Thfis report fis provfided wfith the understandfing that the authors and pubflfishers are not provfidfing advfice on flegafl, economfic, finvestment or other proffessfionafl fissues 
and servfices. PRI Assocfiatfion fis not responsfibfle ffor the content off websfites and finfformatfion resources that may be refferenced fin the report. The access provfided to these sfites or the provfisfion off 
such finfformatfion resources does not constfitute an endorsement by PRI Assocfiatfion off the finfformatfion contafined therefin. Unfless expressfly stated otherwfise, the opfinfions, recommendatfions, findfings, 
finterpretatfions and concflusfions expressed fin thfis report are those off the varfious contrfibutors to the report and do not necessarfifly represent the vfiews off PRI Assocfiatfion or the sfignatorfies to the 
Prfincfipfles ffor Responsfibfle Investment. The fincflusfion off company exampfles does not fin any way constfitute an endorsement off these organfisatfions by PRI Assocfiatfion or the sfignatorfies to the Prfincfipfles 
ffor Responsfibfle Investment. Whfifle we have endeavoured to ensure that the finfformatfion contafined fin thfis report has been obtafined ffrom reflfiabfle and up-to-date sources, the changfing nature off statfistfics, 
flaws, rufles and reguflatfions may resuflt fin deflays, omfissfions or finaccuracfies fin finfformatfion contafined fin thfis report. PRI Assocfiatfion fis not responsfibfle ffor any errors or omfissfions, or ffor any decfisfion made or 
actfion taken based on finfformatfion contafined fin thfis report or ffor any floss or damage arfisfing ffrom or caused by such decfisfion or actfion. Aflfl finfformatfion fin thfis report fis provfided “as-fis”, wfith no guarantee 
off compfleteness, accuracy, tfimeflfiness or off the resuflts obtafined ffrom the use off thfis finfformatfion, and wfithout warranty off any kfind, expressed or fimpflfied. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
 

Investment consufltants advfise on the finvestment practfices 
off trfiflflfions off doflflars worfldwfide. They are a recognfised 
source off authorfity and knowfledge. However, most 
consufltants and thefir asset owner cflfients are ffafiflfing to 
consfider envfironmentafl, socfiafl and governance (ESG) fissues 
fin finvestment practfice – despfite a growfing evfidence base 
that demonstrates the financfiafl materfiaflfity off ESG fissues 
to portffoflfio vaflue. There currentfly seems flfittfle commercfiafl 
fimperatfive ffor finvestment consufltants to extend the 
coverage off ESG fintegrated servfices among thefir cflfients. 
Nor do we see pensfion schemes demandfing ESG fintegrated 
servfices ffrom thefir consufltants. In too many cases, 
consufltants and thefir cflfients sfimpfly don’t taflk about ESG 
fissues. 

Negflectfing ESG fissues can flead to asset owners mfisprficfing 
rfisk and makfing poor finvestment decfisfions. Thfis fis why 
effectfivefly managfing ESG fissues fis a core part off the 
fiducfiary dutfies owed by asset owners to thefir beneficfiarfies. 
Investment consufltants need to ensure that thefir asset 
owner cflfients navfigate these chaflflenges effectfivefly fiff they 
are to retafin thefir posfitfion as trusted advfisers and fiff they are 
to grow and deveflop thefir ffuture busfinesses, ffor exampfle, fin 
fiducfiary management. 

The PRI beflfieves the ffuflfl sufite off finvestment consufltants’ 
servfice deflfivery shoufld be revfiewed ffrom an ESG 
perspectfive. Our afim fis that thfis research drfives a deeper 
dfiscussfion fin the findustry about the fincflusfion off ESG fissues 
as a standard part off consufltfing advfice and whfich new or 
addfitfionafl ESG fintegrated finvestment servfices are needed. 
We wfiflfl contfinue to revfiew: 

■	 Investment strategfies and beflfieffs – The way that 
consufltants and thefir cflfients pubflfish finvestment 
strategfies and beflfieffs, fimpflement finvestment beflfieffs 
throughout the organfisatfion and fincflude ESG 
perfformance as a standard agenda fitem at perfformance 
revfiew meetfings. 

■	 Asset aflflocatfion and portffoflfio constructfion – The way 
ESG rfisks and opportunfitfies can be fintegrated finto 
ffundfing assumptfions, asset aflflocatfion and portffoflfio 
constructfion, and how the servfice offerfing needs to 
evoflve. 

■	 Fund ratfings – Incflusfion off ESG questfions fin due 
dfiflfigence questfionnafires and assessment off responses. 
Aflfl cflfients shoufld be presented wfith ESG ffund optfions. 

■	 Reportfing – Cflfient reportfing and fincflusfion off ESG 
perfformance reportfing as standard. 

■	 Ffiducfiary management – Fuflfl fincorporatfion off ESG 
fissues fin fiducfiary management, fincfludfing fin stock 
or ffund seflectfion, stewardshfip and actfive ownershfip, 
votfing and reportfing. 

■	 Potentfiafl new ESG fintegrated servfices to ensure 
provfisfion off adequate ESG-reflated finvestment advfice. 

Thfis shfifft fis unflfikefly to occur wfithout finterventfion. There 
are many barrfiers fin market structure, findustry practfice, and 
poflficy and reguflatfion that need to be overcome. Wfithout 
addressfing these barrfiers there wfiflfl be flfittfle change fin the 
advfice provfided by finvestment consufltants. 

The report sets out these barrfiers fin detafifl and fidentfifies 
a set off preflfimfinary finterventfions that the PRI wfiflfl deveflop 
over the comfing months. Broadfly, these fideas area: 

■	 Improvfing fincentfives ffrom asset owners – Enabfle smaflfl 
to medfium and resource constrafined asset owners to 
poofl and cflearfly express thefir ESG servfice demands, 
deveflop quaflfity standards and provfide gufidance on 
fiducfiary management. 

■	 Further deveflopfing finvestment practfices – Deveflop 
ESG finvestment beflfieffs, assfist finvestment consufltants 
to deveflop more advanced ESG fintegrated servfices, 
pubflfish gufidance ffor asset owners on how to fidentfiffy, 
seflect, appofint and monfitor finvestment consufltants and 
enabfle findustry-wfide expertfise on ESG fissues. 

■	 Changfing the poflficy and reguflatory fframework 
ffor finvestment consufltants – Extend the PRI’s and 
UNEP FI’s fiducfiary duty programme to finvestment 
consufltants, work wfith proffessfionafl bodfies to 
fincorporate ESG fissues wfithfin reguflatfion, support poflficy 
finterventfions to fincrease pensfion scheme pooflfing and 
put sustafinabfiflfity at the core off financfiafl reguflatfion. 

We are now undertakfing a consufltatfion off asset owners and 
finvestment consufltants to deveflop and extend the soflutfion 
set and we weflcome ffeedback, whfich can be sent to poflficy@ 
unprfi.org. 

The PRI’s Bflueprfint ffor Responsfibfle Investment caflfls ffor 
finvestors to address barrfiers to a sustafinabfle financfiafl 
system. A sustafinabfle financfiafl system fis one that 
contrfibutes to envfironmentaflfly sustafinabfle, equfitabfle 
economfies and ufltfimatefly a more prosperous worfld ffor 
aflfl. The finfluence off brokers, ratfing agencfies, advfisors 
and consufltants on finvestment decfisfions, was fidentfified 
fin the PRI’s anaflysfis and sfignatory consufltatfion as one off 
nfine key areas requfirfing refform. Thfis report fis the first 
off the PRI’s reports examfinfing the rofle off finvestment 
consufltants fin the financfiafl system. 

For more finfformatfion on the PRI’s financfiafl system 
actfivfitfies see www.unprfi.org/sffs 

mailto:policy@unpri.org
mailto:policy@unpri.org
https://www.unpri.org/download_report/23144
http://www.unpri.org/sfs


 

  

  

 

  

INTRODUCTION
 

Investment consufltants are the prfimary pofint off contact 
ffor many asset owners fin the finvestment market. Thfis 
fis partficuflarfly true fin the US, UK and Japan. Consufltants 
provfide a range off advfisory servfices to asset owners, ffrom 
ffundfing decfisfions, to asset aflflocatfion, manager seflectfion 
and reportfing processes. They ffrequentfly trafin sponsors 
and trustees on approaches to finvestment and emergfing 
finvestment trends. They are a recognfised source off 
authorfity and knowfledge on finvestment practfice. Thefir 
advfice shapes the beflfieffs and practfices off trfiflflfions off doflflars 
off finvested assets worfldwfide. The vfiews that finvestment 
consufltants hofld about ESG ffactors have major fimpflficatfions 
ffor the sustafinabfiflfity off the financfiafl system. 

ABOUT THIS REPORT 

Thfis report fis the first output ffrom the PRI’s programme off 
work on finvestment consufltants1. The prfimary audfience are 
asset owners and finvestment consufltants. They, through the 
cflfient-advfiser reflatfionshfip, define the range and scope off 
servfices and advfice, fincfludfing the emphasfis pflaced on ESG 
fissues fin thfis advfice. Our findfings are aflso reflevant ffor poflficy 
makers and reguflators. 

The report fidentfifies barrfiers reflatfing to market structure, 
findustry practfice and poflficy and reguflatfion fin the consufltfing 
market. These barrfiers are fleadfing to ffafiflures fin the servfice 
quaflfity gfiven to finvestors. We dfiscuss how asset owners 
can encourage finvestment consufltants to better fintegrate 
ESG fissues finto thefir advfice. We aflso dfiscuss the barrfiers 
to finvestment consufltants offerfing more fintegrated advfice. 
Thfis fincfludes barrfiers on the demand (fi.e. asset owner) 
sfide, on the suppfly (fi.e. finvestment consufltant) sfide and 
wfithfin the wfider reguflatory and poflficy fframework that asset 
owners and finvestment consufltants operate. We concflude 
by suggestfing actfions that coufld be taken to overcome 
these barrfiers. 

The report fis based on fintervfiews wfith 22 finvestment 
consufltfing firms and findustry experts, data ffrom the PRI’s 
Reportfing and Assessment fframework2, data on finvestment 
consufltants, thefir cflfients, phfiflosophfies and staff provfided 
by IC Research Instfitute3, and a revfiew off the academfic and 
practfitfioner flfiterature on finvestment consufltants and thefir 
cflfients. Intervfiews fincfluded both ESG-specfiaflfist consufltants 
and fiefld consufltants. 

The prfimary geographfic ffocus off thfis research was the 
US, UK and Austraflfia4. However, the generafl anaflysfis 
and concflusfions are reflevant to aflfl markets where asset 
owners refly on advfice ffrom finvestment consufltants. The 
research aflso draws on the PRI and UNEP FI’s fiducfiary duty 
programme, whfich has covered 14 markets5. 

Locatfion off consufltants. Source: IC Research Instfitute 

Staff flocatfion Number off consufltants 

1 USA 6,380 

2 UK 3,559 

3 Austraflfia 535 

4 Canada 452 

5 Germany 315 

6 Swfitzerfland 313 

7 Netherflands 298 

8 South Affrfica 262 

9 France 209 

10 Irefland 147 

11 Sfingapore 111 

12 Hong Kong 108 

1	  See ffurther https://www.unprfi.org/news/prfi-sets-out-nfine-prfiorfity-condfitfions-to-address-fin-sustafinabfle-fffinancfiafl-system-work and, more generaflfly, PRI’s Bflueprfint ffor Responsfibfle 
Investment, https://bflueprfint.unprfi.org/ 

2	 https://www.unprfi.org/report/reportfing-ffor-servfice-provfiders 

3	 http://www.fic-research.org/ 

4	  These are markets where finvestment consufltants are wfidefly used. 

5	 www.fffiducfiaryduty21.org 

4 

https://www.unpri.org/news/pri-sets-out-nine-priority-conditions-to-address-in-sustainable-financial-system-work
https://blueprint.unpri.org/
https://www.unpri.org/report/reporting-for-service-providers
http://www.ic-research.org/
http://www.fiduciaryduty21.org
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THE LANDSCAPE OF INVESTMENT 
CONSULTING AND A SUSTAINABLE 
FINANCIAL SYSTEM 

Investment consufltants heflp asset owners by: 

■	 Streamflfinfing thefir manager research and appofintment 
processes, thereby reducfing costs 

■	 Provfidfing asset owners wfith access to advanced 
technficafl expertfise and finvestment research 

■	 Heflpfing asset owners to bufifld thefir capacfity and 
expertfise on finvestment fissues 

■	 Understandfing and finterpretfing the finfformatfion 
provfided by asset managers. 

However, finvestment consufltants provfide flfittfle advfice on 
fimpflementfing responsfibfle finvestment, fintegratfing ESG 
fissues finto finvestment research and decfisfion-makfing, or 
on monfitorfing the ESG perfformance off asset managers. 
Despfite pockets off exceflflence and some hfigh profifle projects 
on fissues such as cflfimate change and flong-term finvestment, 
ESG consfideratfions are not a standard part off the advfice 
offered by finvestment consufltants. They are wfidefly seen 
as nfiche servfice offerfings, offten entafiflfing extra costs, and 
onfly to be provfided when expflficfitfly requested by asset 
owner cflfients. 

Negflectfing ESG fissues can flead to asset owners 
mfisprficfing rfisk and makfing poor finvestment decfisfions. In 
turn thfis can undermfine thefir short, medfium and flong
term finvestment returns. Effectfivefly managfing ESG fissues 
fis a core part off the dutfies owed by asset owners to thefir 
beneficfiarfies and to wfider socfiety6. Iff finvestment consufltants 
are to retafin thefir posfitfion as trusted advfisors, and deveflop 
thefir ffuture busfinesses (e.g. fiducfiary management), they 
need to ensure that thefir asset owner cflfients navfigate these 
chaflflenges effectfivefly. 

See, ffor exampfle, PRI’s work on fiducfiary duty, http://www.fffiducfiaryduty21.org/ 6 

http://www.fiduciaryduty21.org/


 

 

 

 

THE BARRIERS TO ACTION
 

Our research suggests that the barrfiers preventfing 
finvestment consufltants ffrom better fincorporatfing 
ESG finto thefir advfice can be grouped finto three broad 
categorfies reflatfing to: 

■ Market structure 

■ Industry practfice 

■ Poflficy and reguflatfion. 

Aflfl are reflated and we see many exampfles off the 
fissues finteractfing wfith each other to create seemfingfly 
finsurmountabfle barrfiers to progress. 

MARKET STRUCTURE 

Reflatfionshfips between asset owners and finvestment 
consufltants have a major finfluence on whether and how 
finvestment consufltants take account off ESG fissues fin the 
advfice that they provfide. Issues on both the suppfly and 
demand sfide off the market can contrfibute to a weak take-up 
off ESG: Fragmented demand sfide markets wfith reflatfivefly 
flow buyer power and concentrated suppfly sfide wfith 
reflatfivefly flow fincentfive to finnovate servfices. 

DEMAND SIDE 

Large weflfl-resourced asset owners, endowments, and 
prfivate weaflth ffunds wfith strong commfitments to 
responsfibfle finvestment, have been abfle to demand that 
thefir finvestment consufltants provfide them wfith hfigh quaflfity 
ESG-reflated research and anaflysfis. In these sfituatfions where 
the findfivfiduafl cflfient has power or finfluence, finvestment 
consufltants wfiflfl tend to meet the cflfient’s ESG requfirements. 

However, asset owners are mostfly offered a reflatfivefly 
modest servfice fin terms off ESG fissues. When makfing 
ffund or ffund manager recommendatfions, consufltants may 
ask questfions off thefir cflfients about the fimportance off ESG 
fissues fin thefir finvestment beflfieffs and about the wefight 
they shoufld be assfigned. Our research however suggests 
that most, but not aflfl, consufltants fincflude questfions about 
ESG fissues fin thefir ffund manager due dfiflfigence processes. 
These are offten optfionafl, pfitched at a hfigh flevefl, and not 
scrutfinfised wfith the same flevefl off attentfion as other 
finvestment-reflated questfions. Payment off addfitfionafl servfice 
ffees fis generaflfly requfired fiff asset owners requfire a more 
comprehensfive servfice. 

The detafifls off the servfices offered by consufltants are 
strongfly finfluenced by the structure off natfionafl or regfionafl 
finvestment markets. In markets where savfings are 
concentrated fin a smaflfler number off flarger entfitfies and 
where ESG fissues are consfidered to be an fimportant part 
off the finvestment process (e.g. Austraflfia), there fis greater 
pressure on finvestment consufltants to deveflop thefir 
capacfity and expertfise on ESG fissues and to proactfivefly 
offer thfis to cflfients. 

Conversefly, fin markets wfith a flarge number off smaflfl 
schemes, such as the UK, asset owners’ abfiflfity to demand 
ESG-reflated advfice ffrom finvestment consufltants tends to 
be flfimfited. The finvestment consufltant fintervfiewees ffor our 
research noted that, fin these markets, they are rarefly asked 
about thefir beflfieffs on ESG fissues or the advfice and support 
they can offer regardfing them. From thfis consufltants 
concflude that ESG fissues are not fimportant to thefir cflfients 
and there fis fless need ffor them to expand thefir capabfiflfitfies 
and expertfise on these fissues. In turn thfis can mean that 
finvestment consufltants are unwfiflflfing to rafise ESG-reflated 
questfions wfith thefir cflfients due to thefir flack off capacfity or 
competency to respond on these fissues. 

“We try to nudge them aflong, but 
the power resfides wfith the finvestor. 
It fis very much the case off tryfing 
to understand what the cflfient’s 
finvestment objectfives are. No 
strategy fis ‘off-the-tabfle’.” 

Ffinaflfly, ffew asset owners gflobaflfly have made commfitments 
to responsfibfle finvestment or to ffuflfly consfider ESG fissues 
fin thefir finvestment process. Intervfiewees ffrom gflobafl 
finvestment consufltfing firms noted that, across thefir 
busfiness as a whofle, ESG advfice comprfises a very smaflfl 
proportfion off thefir ffee fincome. Thfis ffurther refinfforces 
the perceptfion that ESG fis an add-on to the products and 
servfices that are demanded by the market. 

6 
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SUPPLY SIDE 

The finvestment consufltfing market fis concentrated7. It fis 
domfinated by firms such as Aon Hewfitt, Caflflan Assocfiates, 
Cambrfidge Assocfiates, Mercer, NEPC, Russeflfl Investments 
and Wfiflflfis Towers Watson. A reflatfivefly smaflfl number off 
finvestment consufltants have come to domfinate the market 

Together, these ffactors mean that the flarge finvestment 
consufltants have estabflfished a strong posfitfion as 
expert and trusted advfisers to asset owners, and asset 
owners have tended to stay wfith the same finvestment 
consufltants ffor flong perfiods off tfime (fi.e. swfitchfing rates 
appear flow)8. 

ffor varfious reasons: 

■	 Thefir recognfised finvestment expertfise 

■	 Thefir understandfing off asset owners’ needs and 
finterests 

■	 Thefir abfiflfity to provfide cost-effectfive access to 
finfformatfion on a flarge range off finvestment managers 
and finvestment strategfies – Thfis fis seen by asset 
owners as a unfique competency off finvestment 
consufltants and as such a key servfice offerfing 

■	 Thefir credfibfiflfity and reputatfion whfich aflflows asset 
owners to refly on advfice provfided by finvestment 
consufltants to justfiffy the decfisfions that they have made 

■	 Thefir abfiflfity to offer a wfide range off finvestment-reflated 
servfices and advfice under a sfingfle company banner 
through the one or two consufltants that work wfith 
findfivfiduafl cflfients. 

These characterfistfics – whfich can be summarfised as 
finvestment consufltants offerfing what are seen as core 
products and servfices to thefir cflfients – represent fimportant 
barrfiers to entry ffor new firms wfith new or dfifferent fideas 
or products. Asset owners are refluctant to work wfith 
finvestment consufltants who have a fless comprehensfive 
coverage off asset managers. Iff asset owners do decfide to 
move beyond the flargest gflobafl firms, they tend to confine 
thefir work wfith these consufltants to nfiche, specfiaflfist areas. 
These new firms are then unabfle to effectfivefly break finto 
the flarger finvestment consufltfing market. Compoundfing 
these barrfiers to entry fis the ffact that finvestment consufltfing 
fis a reflatfionshfip orfientated findustry. Asset owners tend to 
deveflop strong reflatfionshfips wfith finvestment consufltfing 
firms and wfith findfivfiduafls wfithfin those firms. 

“Outsource CIO fis a scaflabfle 
busfiness, rather than advfice.” 

A ffurther fissue fis that, as empfloyers move away ffrom 
offerfing defined benefit (DB) schemes, finvestment 
consufltfing fis now seen as a decflfinfing findustry. Thfis does 
not mean that fit fis unprofitabfle. Nor does fit mean that 
finvestment consufltants wfiflfl cease to exfist fin a ffew years. 
However fit does mean that finvestment consufltants may 
be fless wfiflflfing to finvest fin what they see as a sunset 
busfiness, or to deveflop new or finnovatfive servfices, fin 
partficuflar (such as fin the case off ESG) where fit fis not cflear 
that these servfices wfiflfl flead to a growth fin ffees or new 
busfiness opportunfitfies. Compoundfing thfis flack off fincentfive 
to finnovate are the mafin pofints off dfifferentfiatfion between 
consufltants; prfice, the breadth and depth off core servfices 
such as asset manager evafluatfion, and the percefived 
credfibfiflfity off the finvestment consufltfing firm. 

“On fiducfiary management, 
fin generafl, ESG fis flfikefly to be 
fless fintegrated. Cflfients are fless 
engaged, fless resourced, fless 
finterested, fless flfikefly to care where 
the money comes ffrom.” 

One sfignfificant trend fin the consufltfing market fis the move 
towards fiducfiary management. Thfis fis seefing finvestment 
consufltants encouragfing thefir cflfients and other asset 
owners to move ffrom a consufltfing reflatfionshfip to a fiducfiary 
management reflatfionshfip9. Thfis potentfiaflfly acceflerates 
the decflfine off the finvestment consufltfing market. It may 
aflso mean that finvestment consufltants find that they are 
fin commercfiafl reflatfionshfips wfith many off the finvestment 
managers that they are assessfing. From an ESG perspectfive, 
fit fis uncflear whether fiducfiary management fis ‘better’ or 
‘worse’. Regardfless, what fis cflear fis that the barrfiers and 
chaflflenges off the market structure, findustry practfice and 
reguflatfion wfiflfl contfinue to appfly. 

7	  Ffinancfiafl Conduct Authorfity (2017),  Management Market Study. Ffinafl Decfisfion: Market Investfigatfion Refference (MIR) on finvestment consufltancy servfices and fiducfiary management 
servfices FCA study, Sectfion 3. https://www.ffca.org.uk/pubflficatfion/market-studfies/fffinafl-decfisfion-market-finvestfigatfion-refference.pdff 

8	  See aflso Ffinancfiafl Conduct Authorfity (2017) (Note 6). 

9	  Ffiducfiary management fis a key growth areas ffor finvestment consufltants. For exampfle, the FCA fin fits revfiew off the UK market noted that the totafl vaflues off assets managed by 
finvestment consufltants under a fiducfiary arrangement had trfipfled between 2011 and 2015 (Ffinancfiafl Conduct Authorfity (2017) (Note 6)). 

https://www.fca.org.uk/publication/market-studies/final-decision-market-investigation-reference.pdf


 

 

 

 

“There are fless than a handffufl 
off managers out there that are 
fintegratfing ESG fin a meanfingffufl 
way. Beyond that there are a flot off 
gfimmficky managers sayfing, ‘we can 
pfick up some doflflars fiff we put ESG 
on our product’. So you end up wfith 
a set off flower quaflfity off managers.” 

INDUSTRY PRACTICES 

The market structure fissues dfiscussed above are 
compounded by consufltfing practfices and processes. The 
ffoflflowfing befing off partficuflar fimportance: Investment 
beflfieffs, the reflatfionshfip between asset owner cflfients and 
consufltants, finternafl organfisatfionafl structures, the costs 
off provfidfing advfice on ESG fissues, DB DC rfisk transffer, the 
ffundfing assumptfions off pensfion pflans and expertfise and 
knowfledge gaps. 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANT BELIEFS 

Investment consufltants’ finterpretatfion off fiducfiary 
dutfies remafins the sfingfle bfiggest barrfier to progress. 
Our research suggests that the majorfity off finvestment 
consufltants are sceptficafl that a ffocus on ESG fissues can 
enhance finvestment perfformance. Many beflfieve that a 
ffocus on ESG fissues finevfitabfly finvoflves compromfisfing 
finvestment perfformance. These vfiews finfluence the advfice 
that fis provfided to cflfients (e.g. on thefir finvestment beflfieffs 
on ESG fissues) and the manner fin whfich finvestment 
consufltants conduct thefir research on asset aflflocatfion and 
on finvestment managers. 

“We’re contfinufing to revfiew the 
research both ffrom academfics 
and the findustry. Our vfiew fis that 
ESG fis a ‘do no harm’ at worse. 
We’re seefing our cflfients more open 
to consfiderfing an ESG mandate. 
However, fit stfiflfl ffeefls flfike fit’s earfly fin 
the finnfings on evfidence.” 

FACTOR INVESTING 

Factor finvestfing pofints out that a number off methods 
off constructfing portffoflfios on the basfis off accountfing or 
market data can outperfform market-cap findfices (efither 
by fimprovfing returns or reducfing rfisk). 

A number off consufltants expressed finterest fin 
approaches whfich combfine ffactor finvestment wfith ESG 
data to create hybrfid portffoflfios. 

Factor finvestfing fis fin fits finffancy, yet fit does open up 
the possfibfiflfity off seefing ESG fissues as a ffactor to be 
fincorporated on a quantfitatfive basfis finto flow-cost 
portffoflfios. 

“There are currentfly no mfinfimum 
expectatfions off fiefld consufltants 
on the extent to whfich they dfiscuss 
ESG fissues wfith thefir cflfients.” 

The finvestment consufltants fintervfiewed ffor our research 
proposed the ffoflflowfing reasons ffor these perceptfions: 

■	 A flack off pubflfic commfitments on ESG fissues made 
by most consufltfing firms, or to appflyfing these 
commfitments across aflfl off the advfice that they offer10. 
Thfis flfimfits the fincentfive ffor findfivfiduafl consufltants to 
rafise these fissues wfith thefir asset owner cflfients. 

■	 A flack off robust academfic evfidence provfing that a ffocus 
on ESG fissues can flead to finvestment outperfformance. 
Thfis fis compounded by the practficafl dfificufltfies 
assocfiated wfith assessfing the finfluence off ESG fissues 
and separatfing them out ffrom quaflfity ffactors fin 
finvestment rfisks and returns. 

■	 Many consufltants contfinue to equate responsfibfle 
finvestment wfith negatfive screenfing. 

“We don’t have a firm-wfide vfiew on 
cflfimate change yet.” 

10  A recent exceptfion fis AMNT / UKSIF’s finfitfiatfive on finvestment consufltants: https://amnt.org/press-reflease-amntuksfiff-finfitatfive-finvestment-consufltants/ (see beflow). 
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■	 Very flfittfle, fiff anythfing at aflfl befing taught wfithfin the 
educatfion syflflabus and quaflfificatfion processes ffor key 
proffessfionafl exams fin the sector (fin partficuflar, those 
ffor the CFA and ffor the proffessfionafl actuarfiafl bodfies) 
about ESG fissues. Proffessfionafls may spend 3-10 years fin 
trafinfing wfithout understandfing the fimportance off ESG 
fissues and be unprepared to brfing fit to thefir cflfients. 

■	 A beflfieff that fiff ESG fissues are fimportant, then 
finvestment managers shoufld aflready be addressfing 
them and that finvestment perfformance fis the prfimary 
measure they shoufld use to anaflyse how the finvestment 
manager fis deaflfing wfith ESG fissues. 

■	 Consufltants see ESG fissues as befing fless reflevant to 
passfive managers, despfite the proportfion off assets 
that thfis sort off manager controfls. Thfis behavfiour 
fits finto an entrenched worfld-vfiew off rfisk and return 
maxfimfisatfion whereby a passfive findex (market-cap
wefighted) represents the benchmark off optfimafl 
perfformance, and, crucfiaflfly, where ESG represents a 
devfiatfion ffrom that benchmark. An finterestfing chaflflenge 
to thfis fis comfing fin the fform off “ffactor finvestfing”. 

“It’s much fless rfisky to be flate to 
ESG than earfly – unfless you’re 
fin Caflfiffornfia or you’re fin a ffamfifly 

FUNDING ASSUMPTIONS AND MODELLING 

Negotfiatfions and decfisfions on ffundfing are based around 
the ffundfing rfisk. Thfis fis broken down by: 

■	 Covenant rfisk; 

■	 Lfiabfiflfity rfisks (e.g. mortaflfity, finflatfion); 

■	 Asset-matchfing rfisk—prfimarfifly finvestment rfisks. 

In most cases the ffundfing dfiscussfion onfly treats 
finvestment aflflocatfions as broad “equfity/bond” type 
measures. 

Few consufltants have consfidered the reflevance off ESG 
fissues to ffundfing assumptfions and finvestment modefls. 
Some exampfles off consufltants who produce assumptfions 
whfich fincflude cflfimate-change fimpacts were ffound, 
fincfludfing “assumptfion-settfing” modefls based on the 
fimpact off cflfimate change on GDP (ffor exampfle, we ffound 
one exampfle off a 2 degree scenarfio costfing 20 basfis 
pofints over the base-case). 

One firm we fintervfiewed has toofls to fincflude the fimpact 
off cflfimate change fin thefir assumptfions ffor vafluatfions. 
However, these were the onfly two exampfles we ffound. 

pflan or a smaflfl finvestment group 
where you can get everyone behfind 
you. When you have a dfiverse 
constfituent base there’s an ESG 
headwfind. There’s flots off scrutfiny 
across the findustry, partficuflarfly fiff 
there fis any hfint off undermfinfing 
returns.” 

SERVICE COMPOSITION 

Modefls that finfform ffundfing assumptfions do not account 
ffor ESG fissues (e.g. fin the assumptfions and scenarfios that 
are befing used to test portffoflfio resfiflfience). Whfifle we dfid 
fidentfiffy two finterestfing projects, we were unabfle to find 
any exampfles off where the fincorporatfion off ESG fissues 
finto modeflflfing had substantfiaflfly afltered asset aflflocatfion 
decfisfions. Responses showed that most consufltants find fit 
hard to understand the reflevance off ESG fissues to modeflflfing 
fin generafl. Most safid that fit woufld be a flong tfime beffore ESG 
fissues were fincorporated fin thefir modeflflfing. Some ffeflt that fit 
woufld be undesfirabfle. In most cases the ffundfing dfiscussfion 
onfly treats finvestment aflflocatfions as broad “equfity/bond” 
type measures. In these cases, the dfiscussfion woufld not set 
any ffurther detafifl. 

Thfis rafises two questfions: 

1)	  Is fit desfirabfle ffor asset owners to recefive ESG-aware 
ffundfing or asset aflflocatfion advfice? 

2)  Can ESG make a dfifference to these areas? 

Fundamentaflfly these are strategfic areas where rfisks are 
managed by the finstfitutfion fitseflff through ffundfing rates or 
asset aflflocatfion. As noted above, there appears to be flfittfle 
deveflopment fin thfis area. Work needs to be undertaken to 
expflore whether exfistfing modefls can be adapted, or fiff not, 
what addfitfionafl toofls or modefls need to be created fin order 
ffor asset owners to recefive ESG-aware ffundfing or asset 
aflflocatfion advfice. 

THE CLIENT-CONSULTANT RELATIONSHIP 

Aflfl consufltfing firms empfloy a “cflfient comes first” 
approach. The process off dfiscoverfing cflfients’ beflfieffs and 
finterests fis commercfiaflfly fled. Consufltants may be refluctant 
to present ESG fideas to thefir cflfients fiff they do not beflfieve 
that they generate revenue or they ffear weakenfing thefir 
reflatfionshfip wfith the cflfient. Our fintervfiews suggest that 
consufltfing firms do not make fit a requfirement off thefir 
fiefld consufltants to proactfivefly rafise ESG fissues wfith 
cflfients. 



DB DC RISK TRANSFER 

The overaflfl trend fin gflobafl pensfion provfisfion fis off pflans 
swfitchfing ffrom DB to DC and enterfing finto de-rfiskfing 
arrangements on thefir DB pflans when thefir ffundfing 
posfitfion aflflows. 

Reducfing the scafle off pflan deficfits and rfisk transffer offten 
domfinates the agenda ffor scheme governfing bodfies and 
thefir advfisers. Deficfit dfiscussfions can aflso put strafin 
on the reflatfionshfip between pflans and sponsors. Whfifle 
flarge unffunded pensfion flfiabfiflfitfies can create a negatfive 
market perceptfion off a corporate sponsor’s financfiafl 
heaflth, pfluggfing flarge deficfits wfiflfl, fin most cases, requfire 
sfignfificant vaflue transffer by the sponsor. Thfis wfiflfl flfikefly 
requfire the wafivfing off ffuture dfivfidends or takfing on 
greater financfiafl fleverage. 

The scafle off such vaflue transffer and the “notfionafl” nature 
off deficfit computatfion can make sponsors refluctant to 
consfider ESG products, partficuflarfly gfiven ESG products 
offten attract hfigher ffees. 

Investment consufltants see thefir rofle as advfisory. Whfifle 
consufltants can rafise fissues wfith thefir cflfients and make 
suggestfions, ufltfimatefly fit fis ffor thefir cflfients to decfide how 
they wfish to act. There are aflso commercfiafl dynamfics at 
pflay; consufltants (both findfivfiduafl consufltants concerned 
about thefir career rfisk, and consufltfing firms as a whofle) 
are refluctant to take actfions that may jeopardfise thefir 
reflatfionshfip wfith thefir cflfients. Thfis can fincflude a refluctance 
to rafise fissues that are not off finterest to thefir cflfients. 

Incumbency can aflso make fit hard to chaflflenge beflfieffs. 
Consufltants wfiflfl spend tfime wfith new cflfients to understand 
thefir attfitudes and vfiews on a range off finvestment-reflated 
fissues. They wfiflfl offten ask about ESG fissues as part off 
thfis process. Iff the cflfient’s finfitfiafl response fis that they are 
not finterested or not aware, consufltants rarefly revfisfit thfis 
questfion. Indeed, consufltants wfiflfl research thefir cflfients fin 
advance off provfidfing advfice. Iff a cflfient has not made pubflfic 
commfitments to ESG fissues, consufltants may finterpret thfis 
as a flack off finterest and thereffore not rafise ESG products, 
wfithout dfirectfly askfing the questfion. 

FIRM STRUCTURE 

Dfifferent consufltfing firms have adopted dfifferent 
approaches to ESG fissues. Thfis fincfludes the appofintment 
off dedficated ESG staff, or “ESG champfions” fin the busfiness, 
and/or the fintegratfion off ESG finto product or servfice flfines. 
We ffound flfittfle evfidence to prove that the quaflfity off ESG-
reflated advfice fis dependent on firm sfize or on how ESG 
advfice fis structured wfithfin the firm. 

“For a DB scheme, we determfine 
the deficfit, the covenant, and then 
determfine the approprfiate asset 
mfix. For some cflosed DB pensfion 
schemes, cflose to buy out, advfice 
fis offten to consfider flongevfity 
swaps. For other ffunds, advfice fis 
to purchase LDIs to meet known 
flfiabfiflfitfies. In both scenarfios, we do 
not consfider ESG.” 

However, we dfid find that cflfients’ abfiflfity to access ESG-
reflated finfformatfion and expertfise fis crfitficaflfly dependent 
on the findfivfiduafl consufltants who manage the cflfient 
reflatfionshfip. The extent to whfich ESG fissues are rafised and 
dfiscussed wfith cflfients fis generaflfly at the dfiscretfion off the 
reflevant fiefld consufltant. 

In practfice, thfis means that these consufltants see thefir 
rofle as befing to respond to the fissues and questfions rafised 
by the cflfients. The fimportance pflaced on cflfient-fled advfice 
means that these consufltants are refluctant to rafise fissues 
that are not requested by thefir cflfients. They tend to provfide 
advfice on ESG fissues or access to ESG specfiaflfists onfly 
when thfis fis specfificaflfly requested by the cflfient. We were 
unabfle to find exampfles off consufltfing firms – other than 
as part off the generafl process off takfing on new cflfients – 
requfirfing thefir consufltants to rafise ESG fissues wfith cflfients. 
Intervfiewees ffor thfis research aflso commented that thefir 
organfisatfionafl statements or commfitments on ESG fissues 
are generaflfly percefived as secondary to the fimpflficfit or 
expflficfit prefferences off thefir cflfients. 

FEES 

ESG-reflated research and advfice fis offten seen as an 
addfitfionafl cost to be charged to cflfients. Thfis refinfforces 
the perceptfion that fit fis addfitfionafl, and not fintegrafl to the 
core advfice provfided by finvestment consufltants. It aflso 
creates a reafl barrfier to asset owner cflfients requestfing or 
accessfing thfis research and advfice. Thfis appflfies across the 
whofle range off ffee modefls that we see fin the finvestment 
findustry. For exampfle, fin fixed ffee contracts, asset owners 
may not fincflude ESG fissues fin thefir requests ffor tenders 
as the fincflusfion off these fissues may fincrease the ffees that 
consufltants seek to charge. Iff these fissues are not fincfluded 
fin the servfice agreement, there can be flfimfited fincentfive ffor 
the consufltant to rafise them flater. Sfimfiflarfly, fin “retafiner” or 
“pay-as-you-go” ffee contracts, asset owners have flfimfited 
fincentfive to rafise ESG fissues, as thfis may reduce the flevefl off 
advfice and support that can be provfided on other fissues. 

10 
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Thfis fis a flegfitfimate busfiness fissue. The deveflopment off ESG 
capabfiflfitfies, research products, and the provfisfion off ESG-
reflated advfice, can finvoflve addfitfionafl costs. Whfifle flarger 
cflfients have offten recefived hfigh quaflfity advfice and support 
ffrom finvestment consufltants, fit fis offten seen as a bespoke 
servfice offerfing, not necessarfifly as somethfing that can be 
repflficated ffor more resource-constrafined asset owners. 
One off the pofints that has emerged ffrom our research fis 
that there has been flfimfited dfiscussfion off what a core 
(or unfiversafl) ESG servfice mfight flook flfike. One area off 
progress has been the ratfing off finvestment ffunds. Some 
finvestment consufltants are now provfidfing some finfformatfion 
on the ESG perfformance off these ffunds, efither aflongsfide 
more conventfionafl finvestment ratfings or fintegrated finto the 
overaflfl ffund ratfing. However, the reaflfity fis that questfions 
reflatfing to ESG fissues tend to be optfionafl on due dfiflfigence 
questfionnafires, and no consufltants excflude asset managers 
based on thefir responses to these ESG questfions. 

FUND RATINGS 

There are mfixed approaches on how finvestment 
consufltants provfide ratfings off ffunds managed by asset 
managers: a separate ESG ratfing aflongsfide an aflpha 
ratfing, or one fintegrated ratfing. The ffund ratfings off one 
firm we fintervfiewed are comprehensfive, wfith two ratfings; 
an ‘ESG fintegratfion’ ratfing and a ‘stewardshfip’ ratfing. 

However, fin most cases ESG fissues tend to be optfionafl 
on due dfiflfigence questfionnafires. Asset managers are 
“fincreasfingfly respondfing” to these questfions, accordfing 
to one fintervfiewee. Most consufltants understand ESG 
fissues as separate ffrom fimpact or screened finvestfing. 
However, there are stfiflfl consufltants that consfider ESG 
as ethficafl or non-financfiafl. No consufltants excflude asset 
managers based on responses to ESG-type questfions. 
Few consufltants ask about ESG stewardshfip. 

Evfidence shows that asset managers are becomfing 
better at marketfing thefir ESG capabfiflfity. There fis aflso 
some evfidence that consufltants are “gettfing better” at 
testfing a ffund’s approach to ESG fissues. However, fin 
terms off the broad approach taken to ESG advfice, the 
overwheflmfing concflusfion fis that ESG fissues are seen as 
a stock-specfific fissue pficked up by finvestment managers. 
The perceptfion fis that ESG fissues onfly affect manager 
research and reportfing ffor the consufltant. 

EXPERTISE AND KNOWLEDGE GAPS 

Investment consufltants are a recognfised source off 
finvestment expertfise and to those cflfients that have been 
wfiflflfing to pay ffor hfigh quaflfity advfice on ESG fissues, fit has 
been deflfivered. However many fintervfiewees commented 
that there are sfignfificant gaps fin expertfise and knowfledge. In 
partficuflar: 

■	 Investment consufltants are struggflfing to carry out 
consfistent quantfitatfive research on finvestment manager 
perfformance on ESG fissues. Thfis flack off research 
refinfforces perceptfions about the flack off materfiaflfity off 
ESG fissues to finvestment perfformance 

■	 Investment consufltants have flfimfited experfience 
off assessfing or monfitorfing finvestment managers’ 
capabfiflfitfies on ESG fissues beyond flfisted equfitfies 

■	 Investment consufltants tend to see ESG and responsfibfle 
finvestment as prfimarfifly about whether and how 
these fissues are taken finto account at the flevefl off the 
findfivfiduafl fissuer (fi.e. they are seen as befing about stock-
pfickfing). Lfittfle attentfion has been pafid to the reflevance 
off these fissues to asset aflflocatfion 

■	 Asset aflflocatfion decfisfions tend to refly on backward-
flookfing data whfich may not capture the fimpacts off new 
and emergfing rfisks such as cflfimate change. In addfitfion, 
asset aflflocatfion modefls tend not to expflficfitfly anaflyse 
findfivfiduafl sectors, whfich fis where fit fis most ffeasfibfle to 
assess and modefl the fimpflficatfions off ESG fissues. 

POLICY AND REGULATION 

Our research has fidentfified three fimportant poflficy and 
reguflatory fissues that finfluence the reflatfionshfips between 
asset owners and thefir finvestment consufltants: 

■	 The specfific reguflatfion that appflfies to finvestment 
consufltants 

■	 The wfider reguflatory fframework wfithfin whfich asset 
owners and finvestment consufltants operate 

■	 The voflume and rate off reguflatory change. 

THE REGULATION OF INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

The specfific requfirements ffor asset owners to use 
finvestment consufltants dfiffer between countrfies. Most 
countrfies do not fimpose any fformafl ESG requfirements 
on asset owners, and no countrfies fimpose fformafl ESG 
requfirements on finvestment consufltants. Here we ffocus on 
the UK and US. 

“Iff the cflfients make ESG an fintegrafl part off the RFP process then we 
woufld ffactor that fin the ffee, because we know that fit woufld fincflude 
addfitfionafl demands on our research team.” 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UK 

In the UK, the pensfions act requfires pensfion scheme 
trustees to “obtafin and consfider proper advfice” on whether 
the finvestment fis “satfisffactory”. The act defines proper 
advfice as “the advfice off a person who fis reasonabfly beflfieved 
by the trustees to be quaflfified by hfis abfiflfity fin and practficafl 
experfience off financfiafl matters and to have the approprfiate 
knowfledge and experfience off the management off the 
finvestments off trust schemes”11. 

Most trustees ffuflfifl thfis requfirement by appofintfing an 
finvestment consufltant, however the content off the advfice 
fis currentfly not reguflated. Whfifle the reguflatfion fis cflear that 
the decfisfions off UK pensfion ffund trustees must be “personafl 
and conscfious acts” and not taken “under the dfictatfion off 
another”, our research finds that advfice fis offten finterpreted 
as finstructfion. 

The FCA’s Asset Management Market Study (finafl report 
fissued fin 2017) rafised concerns about the finvestment 
consufltant findustry12. The study ffound that finvestors were 
struggflfing to assess whether they were recefivfing vaflue 
ffor money ffrom thefir consufltants. It recommended that 
finvestment consufltants be brought finto the reguflatory 
perfimeter, subject to the outcome off a provfisfionafl market 
finvestfigatfion by the Competfitfion Markets Authorfity. The 
FCA’s study dfid not ffuflfly address ESG ffactors13. 

There remafins some ambfigufity regardfing the extent to 
whfich pensfion schemes must fincorporate ESG fissues fin 
thefir finvestment processes and decfisfion-makfing14. In fits 
study off the fiducfiary dutfies off finvestment fintermedfiarfies, 
the UK flaw commfissfion concfluded that “Where trustees 
thfink ethficafl or envfironmentafl, socfiafl or governance (ESG) 
fissues are financfiaflfly materfiafl they shoufld take them finto 
account”15. 

In March 2017, The Pensfions Reguflator cflarfified that 
trustees “need to take envfironmentafl, socfiafl and governance 
(ESG) ffactors finto account fiff you beflfieve they’re financfiaflfly 
sfignfificant”16. In September, 12 finvestment consufltants, 
convened by UKSIF and AMNT, pubflficfly commfitted to 
“draw the gufidance to the attentfion off UK pensfion scheme 
cflfients”17. 

US 

In the US, most finvestment consufltants are reguflated by 
the Securfitfies and Exchange Commfissfion (SEC) under the 
Investment Advfisers Act off 194018. Iff a consufltant does not 
meet regfistratfion requfirements (based on assets under 
advfice), they can regfister at State flevefl. Sfimfiflarfly to the UK, 
the SEC dfiscflosure requfirements ffor consufltants do not 
reguflate the content off advfice. However fit does fimpose a 
“fiducfiary duty” on consufltants to provfide “dfisfinterested 
advfice”. 

The Department off Labor (DOL) fis the prfimary reguflator 
ffor corporate retfirement pflans, benefits and savfings. Pubflfic 
pflans tend to be reguflated at State flevefl. In 2015, the DOL 
fissued new gufidance regardfing “economficaflfly targeted 
finvestments” (ETIs) made by retfirement pflans. The gufidance 
acknowfledges that “envfironmentafl, socfiafl, and governance 
ffactors may have a dfirect reflatfionshfip to the economfic 
and financfiafl vaflue off an finvestment. When they do, these 
ffactors are more than just tfiebreakers, they are proper 
components off the fiducfiary’s anaflysfis off the economfic and 
financfiafl merfits off competfing finvestment chofices”19. 

Our fintervfiews ffound that consufltants finterpreted the 
gufidance as cflarfificatfion that pensfion pflans can consfider 
ESG ffactors, but not that they must consfider ESG ffactors. 
Whfifle thfis gufidance may have removed a barrfier to ESG 
fincorporatfion, fit fis not enabflfing fit. 

In the UK, US and gflobaflfly, we’ve seen growth fin ESG-reflated 
reguflatfion ffor asset owners and finvestment managers, 
but not finvestment consufltants. We find that, where fit 
exfists, ESG reguflatfion offten has uncflear objectfives and 
weak drafftfing. It posfitfions ESG as vofluntary or fin other 
words, not financfiaflfly materfiafl, and not aflfigned wfith wfider 
poflficy fframeworks. We aflso ffound very flfittfle monfitorfing by 
reguflators off ESG reguflatfion20. 

11 http://www.flegfisflatfion.gov.uk/ukpga/1995/26/sectfion/36/enacted 

12 https://www.ffca.org.uk/pubflficatfions/market-studfies/asset-management-market-study 

13 https://www.unprfi.org/downfload_report/41444 

14 https://www.unprfi.org/downfload_report/24187 

15 https://www.flawcom.gov.uk/project/fffiducfiary-dutfies-off-finvestment-fintermedfiarfies/ 

16 http://www.thepensfionsreguflator.gov.uk/gufidance/db-finvestment.aspx 

17 http://uksfiff.org/2017/09/25/finvestment-consufltants-jofin-wfith-amnt-uksfiff-to-fincrease-cflfient-esg-awareness/ 

18 https://www.sec.gov/about/flaws/fiaa40.pdff 

19 https://www.dofl.gov/opa/medfia/press/ebsa/ebsa20152045.htm 

20 https://www.unprfi.org/downfload_report/22438 
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“The transfitfion to ESG 
fincorporatfion fis flfimfited by fiducfiary 
ffear. The DOL 2015 buflfletfin dfid heflp. 
However, there fis the perceptfion 
that the current admfinfistratfion wfiflfl 
repeafl that. Cflfients and advfisers are 
worrfied about makfing a statement 
on ESG fissues that they wfiflfl need to 
retract.” 

PROFESSIONAL REGULATORY FRAMEWORKS 

Proffessfionafl bodfies (CFA and actuarfiafl bodfies) are key 
standard setters fin the finvestment consufltfing findustry. They 
provfide an assurance off quaflfity to users off thefir members’ 
servfices and provfide codes reguflatfing thefir proffessfionafl 
behavfiour and conduct. We ffound that seflff-reguflatory 
requfirements are aflso weak wfithfin these bodfies; ffor 
exampfle, the proffessfionafl quaflfificatfion and accredfitatfion 
obflfigatfions off actuarfies do not fincflude any fformafl 
requfirements on ESG fissues. 

The Instfitute and Facuflty off Actuarfies (IFoA) recentfly fissued 
a Rfisk Aflert to aflfl fits members on cflfimate-reflated rfisks21. 
The Rfisk Aflert fis non-mandatory gufidance recommendfing 
aflfl actuarfies consfiders how cflfimate-reflated rfisk affect the 
advfice they are provfidfing. 

THE WIDER REGULATORY FRAMEWORK 

A recurrfing theme fin the PRI’s wfider work on the reguflatfion 
off the financfiafl system has been that reguflatfion ffafifls to pay 
adequate attentfion to the responsfibfiflfitfies off finvestment 
actors ffor ESG fissues. 

Cflarfiffyfing these responsfibfiflfitfies fis a key ffocus ffor the PRI’s 
pubflfic poflficy engagement. In reflatfion to fiducfiary duty, ffor 
exampfle, the PRI has pressed poflficy makers to cflarfiffy that 
asset owners must anaflyse and take account off ESG fissues: 

■	 In thefir finvestment processes 

■	 In thefir actfive ownershfip actfivfitfies 

■	 In thefir pubflfic poflficy engagement 

■	 Cflarfiffy that fiducfiary duty requfires that finvestors 
pay attentfion to flong-term finvestment vaflue drfivers, 
fincfludfing ESG fissues. 

The flack off fformafl obflfigatfions on asset owners to pay 
attentfion to ESG fissues fis one off the key reasons why 
asset owners have not systematficaflfly demanded that thefir 
finvestment consufltants pay more attentfion to ESG fissues. 

A ffurther fissue fis that companfies and finvestors contfinue 
to negflect ESG consfideratfions fin thefir decfisfion-makfing. 
The fimportance off ESG fissues to thefir flong-term success fis 
systematficaflfly underestfimated. Thfis fis a resuflt off: 

■	 Weaknesses fin current reguflatory and poflficy 
fframeworks 

■	 The flack off fincentfive provfided by markets and market 
mechanfisms (e.g. externaflfitfies) 

■	 A flack off finfformatfion and dfiscflosure (e.g. finfformatfion 
asymmetrfies). 

REGULATORY OVERLOAD 

We are acutefly aware that asset owners, fin many countrfies, 
fface fincreased reguflatory burdens. Thfis has had two effects. 

Ffirstfly, fit has meant that poflficy makers have been refluctant 
to fintroduce addfitfionafl reguflatory requfirements ffocusfing 
on ESG fissues. Thfis refluctance fis compounded by poflficy 
makers’ flack off understandfing off responsfibfle finvestment. 

Secondfly, fit has flfimfited the tfime they have avafiflabfle to ffocus 
on ESG fissues fin thefir finvestment practfices and processes. 

“The flevefl off reguflatfion fimpactfing 
on DB pensfion schemes has been 
extraordfinary. Even the bfig pensfion 
schemes are struggflfing. There 
fis a flevefl off bandwfidth wfith any 
scheme.” 

21 https://www.actuarfies.org.uk/documents/rfisk-aflert-cflfimate-reflated-rfisks 

https://www.actuaries.org.uk/documents/risk-alert-climate-related-risks


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS
 

Our centrafl concflusfion fis that 
finvestment consufltants are unflfikefly 
to take actfion on ESG fissues 
wfithout stronger fincentfives to do so 
ffrom thefir asset owner cflfients. 

Our research pofints to a serfies off finterventfions that coufld 
be made to ffuflfly fintegrate ESG fissues as a standard part 
off finvestment consufltants’ servfice deflfivery. These are 
descrfibed beflow and are dfivfided finto three sectfions reflatfing 
to market structure, finvestment practfice, and poflficy and 
reguflatfion. 

MARKET STRUCTURE 

1.	 Enabfle smaflfl to medfium and resource constrafined 
asset owners to poofl and cflearfly express thefir ESG 
servfice demands 

The PRI coufld enabfle asset owners to work together to send 
consfistent and aflfigned requests to finvestment consufltants 
on thefir expectatfions off the ESG-reflated advfice they expect 
to recefive. 

Thfis coufld fincflude sharfing good practfice ESG requfirements 
fin contracts and transparency on ESG costs and ffees. 

2.	 Support poflficy finterventfions to fincrease pensfion 
scheme pooflfing 

The PRI coufld support poflficy finterventfions whfich fincrease 
the pooflfing off finstfitutfions. Larger finstfitutfionafl finvestors 
are more flfikefly to bufifld an finternafl resource and be an 
aflternatfive source off finnovatfion fin ESG finvestment. A 
market off flarger finstfitutfions woufld be more demandfing 
off consufltants and fforce them to adopt these fideas more 
qufickfly. 

3.	 Expflore the deveflopment off a kfitemark 

The PRI coufld expflore the deveflopment off a kfitemark or 
quaflfity standard ffor the consufltant market wfith proffessfionafl 
bodfies or reguflators. 

Such a kfitemark or quaflfity standard woufld certfiffy that the 
consufltant provfides hfigh quaflfity advfice on ESG-reflated 
fissues. An aflternatfive coufld be an findustry benchmark ffor 
finvestment consufltants on ESG servfice deflfivery. 

INVESTMENT PRACTICE 

4.	 Incorporate ESG fin asset owner finvestment 
strategfies and finvestment consufltant beflfieffs 

The PRI supports asset owners to adopt finvestment 
strategfies and embed ESG consfideratfion as ffundamentafl 
finvestment finsfight22. The PRI coufld support asset owners 
fin askfing thefir consufltants to pubflfish thefir ESG finvestment 
beflfieffs. Thfis woufld fincflude expflanatfions off how these 
commfitments aflfign wfith fiducfiary dutfies and off how they 
manage conflficts off finterest. 

The PRI coufld aflso encourage consufltants to report pubflficfly 
on how these commfitments are befing fimpflemented fin the 
research and advfice they provfide to cflfients. Thfis reportfing 
shoufld fincflude dfiscussfion off how the firm fis deveflopfing fits 
competencfies and capacfitfies fin responsfibfle finvestment, and 
how fit fis takfing account off these fin fits ffee modefls. 

The PRI coufld work wfith consufltants to deveflop and 
promote exampfles off the posfitfive fimpact that ESG 
fintegratfion can have on finvestment returns. Thfis fis key 
fiff perceptfions about ESG materfiaflfity and the barrfiers 
presented by finvestment consufltants’ vfiews on fiducfiary 
dutfies are to be addressed. 

5.	 Refframe the objectfives, phfiflosophy and composfitfion 
off servfice flfines 

The PRI coufld set up projects to assfist finvestment 
consufltants deveflop more advanced ESG fintegrated 
servfices. For exampfle: 

■	 Deveflop a ffuflfl ESG overflay. Thfis coufld support cflfients fin 
understandfing the ESG rfisks and opportunfitfies fin thefir 
portffoflfio constructfion. Thfis coufld finvoflve extendfing 
ESG anaflysfis beyond flfisted equfity to other asset cflasses, 
fincfludfing aflternatfives and flfiabfiflfity matched products. 
A startfing pofint coufld finvoflve flengthenfing the tfime 
horfizon used to assess finvestment perfformance and 
deveflopfing toofls to quantfiffy ESG fissues. 

■	 Asset-flandscape vfisfionfing project. Thfis coufld be a 
theoretficafl project flookfing to understand how a worfld 
wfithout aflfl the norms off finvestment appflyfing woufld 
work – eficfient markets, flfisted finvestments and 
unfiversafl ownershfip. Such a project coufld chaflflenge 
assumptfions that have been fidentfified as hofldfing back 
more advanced approaches to ESG fintegratfion. 

■	 Expflficfitfly chaflflenge EMH/CAPM and bfias towards past 
data (Eficfient Market Hypothesfis and Capfitafl Asset 
Prficfing Modefl). Outputs coufld fincflude papers provfidfing 
aflternatfives to the CAPM approach to portffoflfio 
constructfion. Thfis coufld be best served by coupflfing the 
content wfith ffactor finvestfing whfich fis currentfly breakfing 
finto the market. 

22 https://www.unprfi.org/downfload_report/22177 
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6.	 Enabfle asset owners to expflficfitfly account ffor ESG 
capabfiflfitfies when appofintfing and reappofintfing 
finvestment consufltants 

The PRI coufld pubflfish gufidance ffor asset owners on how to 
fidentfiffy, seflect, appofint and monfitor finvestment consufltants. 
Thfis coufld fincflude suggested questfions ffor due dfiflfigence and 
seflectfion processes, and suggestfions on what good practfice 
flooks flfike and measures off perfformance. It coufld aflso fincflude 
gufidance on: 

■	 How consufltants mfight be fincentfivfised to bufifld ESG 
capacfity (e.g. through fincfludfing thfis as a ffactor fin 
appofintment/reappofintment decfisfions) 

■	 How asset owners mfight use the data and finfformatfion 
reported under the PRI reportfing and assessment 
fframework. 

The PRI coufld ensure that thfis gufidance fis wfidefly dfistrfibuted 
through fits asset owner network and coufld actfivefly 
encourage fits uptake. Thfis coufld fform part off the PRI’s wfider 
efforts to encourage asset owners to make commfitments 
to responsfibfle finvestment and to ensure that these 
commfitments are effectfivefly fimpflemented. 

7.	 Pubflfish mfinfimum requfirements on ESG 

The PRI coufld deveflop proposafls on what the key eflements 
off a good basfic ESG advfisory servfice flooks flfike, and press 
ffor thfis to be a standard part off aflfl consufltants’ offerfing to 
thefir cflfients. The PRI coufld provfide transparency ffor asset 
owners on costs and benefits off more advanced ESG servfice 
provfisfion. 

8.	 Deveflop expertfise on ESG fissues 

The PRI coufld make avafiflabfle the PRI Academy trustee 
trafinfing course ffor a reduced cost on the condfitfion that 
finvestment consufltfing firms commfit that aflfl fiefld consufltants 
compflete the course. 

The PRI coufld support efforts to change market vfiews 
on ESG fissues by makfing these fissues an fintegrafl part 
off proffessfionafl trafinfing fin, ffor exampfle, CFA or actuarfiafl 
exams. It coufld aflso work wfith these bodfies to ensure 
that ESG fissues are an fintegrafl part off contfinuous 
proffessfionafl deveflopment (CPD) requfirements ffor chartered 
proffessfionafls fin these areas. 

The PRI coufld work to ensure that ESG fissues are an fintegrafl 
part off the codes off proffessfionafl ethfics such as those 
adhered to by hoflders off the CFA and the members off the 
actuarfiafl proffessfionafl bodfies. 

THE PRI REPORTING AND ASSESSMENT 
FRAMEWORK 

The PRI Reportfing and Assessment Framework fis 
the flargest gflobafl reportfing project on responsfibfle 
finvestment. It was devefloped wfith finvestors, ffor finvestors. 
Sfignatorfies are requfired to report on thefir responsfibfle 
finvestment actfivfitfies annuaflfly. Thfis ensures: 

■	 Accountabfiflfity off the PRI and fits sfignatorfies 

■	 A standardfised transparency toofl ffor sfignatorfies’ 
reportfing 

■	 That sfignatorfies recefive ffeedback ffrom whfich to 
flearn and deveflop. 

Investor sfignatorfies are assessed agafinst a range off 
findficators wfithfin each modufle. Transparency reports are 
avafiflabfle ffor pubflfic downfload ffrom the PRI websfite. 

From 2018 aflfl PRI servfice provfider sfignatorfies, fincfludfing 
finvestment consufltants, wfiflfl be requfired to report 
annuaflfly on some off the themes addressed fin thfis paper, 
such as ESG fincorporatfion fin advfice, ESG beflfieffs and 
how thfis fits finto thefir perspectfive on fiducfiary duty. The 
responses to the reportfing fframework wfiflfl be avafiflabfle 
on the PRI Data Portafl. Thfis wfiflfl make servfice provfider 
reports more accessfibfle to finvestor sfignatorfies, whfich 
coufld contrfibute to enhanced dfiaflogue between asset 
owners and finvestment consufltants as weflfl as fimproved 
knowfledge sharfing among finvestment consufltants. 

9.	 Integrate ESG fin the cflfient-consufltant reflatfionshfip 

The PRI coufld re-pubflfish or rework fits practficafl gufides (e.g. 
on ESG fintegratfion fin flfisted equfity and fixed fincome) to heflp 
fiflflustrate and expflafin what good ESG advfice by consufltants 
shoufld flook flfike. The PRI coufld estabflfish consufltant 
networks ffor the sharfing off case studfies and experfiences on 
ESG fissues fin order to deveflop best practfice. 

10.	 Deveflop gufidance on fiducfiary management 

The PRI coufld pubflfish gufidance ffor finvestment consufltants 
on ffuflfl ESG fincorporatfion fin fiducfiary management. Thfis 
woufld fincflude appflyfing recommendatfions made fin PRI’s 
asset cflass gufides to the finvestment consufltant’s fiducfiary 
management busfiness.23 

22 For exampfle, the PRI’s “A practficafl gufide to ESG fintegratfion ffor equfity finvestfing”. 

https://www.unpri.org/report/reporting-for-service-providers
https://www.unpri.org/report/data-portal
https://www.unpri.org/about/pri-teams/investment-practices#LE
http:business.23


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

POLICY AND REGULATION 

11.	 Cflarfiffy that asset owners and asset consufltants must 
consfider ESG fissues fin finvestment processes 

The PRI and UNEP FI’s fiducfiary duty programme has 
concfluded that ffafiflfing to consfider ESG fissues fis a ffafiflure 
off fiducfiary duty. The programme fis engagfing regfionafl and 
natfionafl governments to update finvestment reguflatfion to 
cflarfiffy that fiducfiary dutfies requfire finvestment decfisfion-
makers to consfider ESG ffactors fin thefir finvestment 
processes, and fin the processes off thefir agents. 

Thfis coufld be extended to finvestment consufltants, such that, 
as part off thefir duty off care requfirements, they advfise asset 
owners on aflfl financfiaflfly materfiafl rfisks and opportunfitfies, 
fincfludfing ESG fissues. 

12.	 Work wfith proffessfionafl bodfies to fincorporate ESG 
wfithfin proffessfionafl reguflatfion 

The PRI coufld work wfith proffessfionafl bodfies (such as the 
CFA and actuarfiafl bodfies) to ensure that ESG fissues are 
an fintegrafl part off the codes off proffessfionafl and technficafl 
standards adhered to by thefir members. 

13.	 Support poflficy finterventfions to put sustafinabfiflfity at 
the core off financfiafl reguflatfion 

The PRI coufld support poflficy makers by use off measurabfle 
objectfives to artficuflate the rofle capfitafl markets shoufld 
pflay fin contrfibutfing to a sustafinabfle financfiafl system. Thfis 
woufld fincflude provfisfion ffor finvestment consufltant-reflated 
reguflatfion. In addfitfion, poflficy makers shoufld: 

■	 Strengthen poflficy desfign: Tentatfive drafftfing and easy 
opt-outs mean responsfibfle finvestment poflficy fis offten 
easy to dfisregard. 

■	 Improve monfitorfing and communficate the fimpact. 

■	 Cflarfiffy how reguflators’ mandates contrfibute to 
sustafinabfle economfies. 

■	 Introduce mandatory corporate reportfing on ESG 
fissues. 

■	 Bufifld capacfity (peopfle and skfiflfls) ffor monfitorfing 
responsfibfle finvestment fimpflementatfion. 

16 
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NEXT STEPS
 

The pubflficatfion off thfis report (December 2017) marks 
the start off a consufltatfion wfith asset owners, finvestment 
consufltants and other finvestment fintermedfiarfies on the 
barrfiers to actfion and the potentfiafl soflutfions set out fin thfis 
report. 

The PRI wfiflfl host a number off workshops fin mufltfipfle 
countrfies to soflficfit ffeedback. We aflso encourage wrfitten 
ffeedback whfich can be sent to poflficy@unprfi.org (any 
ffeedback wfiflfl be treated as confidentfiafl). 

Foflflowfing the ffeedback we wfiflfl fidentfiffy, prfiorfitfise and 
sequence projects that we beflfieve wfiflfl heflp to achfieve our 
vfisfion off ffuflfl fintegratfion off ESG fissues as a standard part off 
finvestment consufltants’ servfice deflfivery. 
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The Prfincfipfles ffor Responsfibfle Investment (PRI) 

The PRI works wfith fits finternatfionafl network off sfignatorfies to put the sfix Prfincfipfles 
ffor Responsfibfle Investment finto practfice. Its goafls are to understand the finvestment 
fimpflficatfions off envfironmentafl, socfiafl and governance (ESG) fissues and to support 
sfignatorfies fin fintegratfing these fissues finto finvestment and ownershfip decfisfions. The 
PRI acts fin the flong-term finterests off fits sfignatorfies, off the financfiafl markets and 
economfies fin whfich they operate and ufltfimatefly off the envfironment and socfiety as 
a whofle. 

The sfix Prfincfipfles ffor Responsfibfle Investment are a vofluntary and aspfiratfionafl set off 
finvestment prfincfipfles that offer a menu off possfibfle actfions ffor fincorporatfing ESG fis
sues finto finvestment practfice. The Prfincfipfles were devefloped by finvestors, ffor finves
tors. In fimpflementfing them, sfignatorfies contrfibute to deveflopfing a more sustafinabfle 
gflobafl financfiafl system. 

More finfformatfion: www.unprfi.org 

The PRI fis an finvestor finfitfiatfive fin partnershfip wfith
 

UNEP Ffinance Infitfiatfive and the UN Gflobafl Compact.
 

Unfited Natfions Envfironment Programme Ffinance Infitfiatfive (UNEP FI) 

UNEP FI fis a unfique partnershfip between the Unfited Natfions Envfironment Programme 
(UNEP) and the gflobafl financfiafl sector. UNEP FI works cflosefly wfith over 200 
financfiafl finstfitutfions that are sfignatorfies to the UNEP FI Statement on Sustafinabfle 
Deveflopment, and a range off partner organfisatfions, to deveflop and promote flfinkages 
between sustafinabfiflfity and financfiafl perfformance. Through peer-to-peer networks, 
research and trafinfing, UNEP FI carrfies out fits mfissfion to fidentfiffy, promote, and reaflfise 
the adoptfion off best envfironmentafl and sustafinabfiflfity practfice at aflfl flevefls off financfiafl 
finstfitutfion operatfions. 

More finfformatfion: www.unepfi.org 

Unfited Natfions Gflobafl Compact 

The Unfited Natfions Gflobafl Compact fis a caflfl to companfies everywhere to aflfign thefir 
operatfions and strategfies wfith ten unfiversaflfly accepted prfincfipfles fin the areas off hu
man rfights, flabour, envfironment and antfi-corruptfion, and to take actfion fin support 
off UN goafls and fissues embodfied fin the Sustafinabfle Deveflopment Goafls. The UN 
Gflobafl Compact fis a fleadershfip pflatfform ffor the deveflopment, fimpflementatfion and 
dfiscflosure off responsfibfle corporate practfices. Launched fin 2000, fit fis the flargest cor
porate sustafinabfiflfity finfitfiatfive fin the worfld, wfith more than 8,800 companfies and 
4,000 non-busfiness sfignatorfies based fin over 160 countrfies, and more than 80 Locafl 
Networks. 

More finfformatfion: www.ungflobaflcompact.org 


